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The sources enable us to look behind the scenes and show
that the murder was planned and prepared with system and
thoroughness. The instigator was Abu Sard's rival al-Fallahi,
who incited the Turkish troops against him until they
murdered him.1 The motives by which al-Fallahi was actuated
were both political and personal. The political motives are
obvious from what has been related above regarding the
dualism of the military administration. The personal ones
arose from the dualism in the civil administration, the double
vizierate. This official vizier of the Caliph, al-Fallahi, felt
cramped by the Jewish favourite Abu Sa'd, through whom
his competence was so restricted that, as we are told, he was
completely subordinate to the other, possessing ** neither
command nor veto, but only the name of vizier ".2
"What the death of Abu Sacd meant to the Caliph's mother
is evident from the vengeance she exacted of al-Fallahi.
She was filled with hatred against the perpetrator of the
murder of " her vizier *% and "would not rest until the Caliph
dismissed him and had "him put to death 3 in 440/1048.
[Nevertheless, the Dowager persevered in the pursuit
of her politico-military designs. Far from giving up her
separate administrative machinery upon the death of the
Jew Abu Sa'd of Tustar,4 she appointed the judge Abu
IVfuhammad Hasan al-Yazuri 5 £C to be her vizier " G on the
advice of her court officials. He was entrusted with all the
duties and functions 7 previously discharged by Abii Sa'd
at-Tustari.s
1	Ibn JIuyassar, 1, 10 ;   14, 3.   Ibn as-Sairaji, 75, 5.  Ibn al-Athir, x, 65.
Ibn Taghrib., ii, 184.
2	Ibn Muyassar., 1, 9 ; Ibn as-Sairafi, 75, 4.
s Ibn Muyas&ar* 2, 9. Cf. Ibn Huyassar, 4T 6 ; Ibn a?-Sairafit 75, 8 ;
Maqrizi, i, 335 ; Ibn, Taghribirdi* ii, 184.
 *	Cf. Ibn Muyassar, 8, 21, and Ibn as-Sairaji, 73, 7.
 *	Ibn as-Sairafi, 73 ;  Ibn Muyassar^ 2, 17.
 *	Ibn Muyassar, 9, 1:    UjO^ £_>C tf.
7	Ibn as-Sairafi, 73, 5;    Ibn Mv-yasaar, 5, 13 ;   cf. Ibn 3tfuyasfar, 2, 17.
We   find the same administrative terminology used regarding al-Yazuri
as for Abu Sa*d.
8	Por note see p. 86.

